
Activities Among Omaha's Wide -- Awake Home Builders
TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Bunch of Live Ones to Be Enter-- '
tained in Omaha.

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BODY

Dnnqnri to He nlvrn fit L'nlrersltr
Club, Visit to the Stock YnriU

1'lnnnril nnd Other I'rrpnrn-rnttnn- n

Under lViiy,

No less than thlrtyflve men, consti-
tuting the executive committee of the
National Association of Ileal Estate

are expected in Omaha May It
and 12. Tho executive committee Is
making a kind of good fellowship tour
throughout the country. Omaha Is sit-
ting up to get ready for them. For here
will n bunch of live wlri a bunch of
men "who know a good looking town when
they tee It: a bunch that look a town
over with a critical eye.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange Is
making extensive preparations to enter-
tain the committee. A trip Is planned to
South Omaha, when the local exchange
will ehow the men through the stoct:
yards and the large pncklng plants. The
Omaha crowd wants to show them In
the brief time they are hore all the Im-
portant commercial establishments ana
big Interests of the city, to let them
know Omaha Is on the map.

There's a reason. Publicity has been the
cry of the Real Estate exchange In
Omaha.

Well, here Is a chance to get publicity.
For these thirty-fiv- e men come not only
from New York or any one definite point,
but they como from perhaps thirty-fiv- e of
the big cities of the country. So, what
they have seen will be carried' back to
thirty-fiv- e big centers of the cast and
will be reported at their respectlvo real
estate meetings besides at the big meet-
ings of the national association In tho
future.

A banquet Is to be given the members
of tho committee while they are In
Omaha. This Is to be held at the Uni-

versity club rooms tho evening of May
,11. Big preparations aro being made for
this evening. Dinner coats are to bo worn
and the affair is to bo a more or less
formal one. It will be a ?2 dinner. It
la scheduled for 6:30 in the evening.

The next meeting of the Omaha Real
Estate ex'chango Is to be held at Benson
Acres, a new addition northwest of Ben-
ton. This Is the addition of Hastings &
Ileyden. The firm has Invited the ex-

change to meet out there. H will 'be an
opon-al- r meeting and the firm has prom-
ised to furnish a hot feed, to bo served
In the open air. Automobiles provided
largely by tho Hastings & Heyden firm
we. to tako the crowd out.

F. i Crelgh, secretary of tho Omaha.
Real Estate exchange, has returned from
his honeymoon, after missing but one
meeting of the exchange.' He thoughtfully
left a box of cigars for the exchange
to' enjoy at dinner during the meeting
while. ho was absent.

The- - Frod W. Bhotwell .Real Estate
Agoncy, 354 Omaha National Bank Build-
ing, reports tho following recent sales:

Georgo Kcklea bought from John "W.
Rasp Jot on tho boulevard, south, at Mason

SaveWoRRY!

It is time also to bo" looking at

DOUOULS 3750.

street on which ho Is now building
fine home.

Mary E. Vaughn sold to Edward Blmon
for an Investment a residence lot on
Florence boulevard In Oak Chatham.

John V, Rasp, of Rasp Bros., real es-

tate and home builders, sold to Ixiuls
M. Rogers, florist nt the Brundets stores,
a new bungalow, located at Lolrd street,
and Florence boulevard, consideration

$4,000
Horace C. Oreer, purchased from

William H. Ahmanson, k .iew
bungalow, located at Thirty-fourt- h and
I.arlmorj Avenue, the purchase price be-
ing P.925.

Abel V. Sliotwell. bought from Fred
J. Adams a lot on Mason street between
Thirty-sevent- h and Thtrtyelphth streets
on which he will build a home this, sum-
mer.

The sales made by Hastings and Hey-
den the past week were as follows!

Fred N, Paulsen of Bennington. Neb.
purchased two tracts In Benson Acres
addition for $1,0.

Nellie N. Mulligan of Florence. Neb.,
purchased a lot In Glcudale addition for
$300.

C. J. Noma purchased a lot In Park
Wild addition for H.C5.

Ethel Carlson purchased two tracts In
Benson Acres addition for $900.

Julius Westrom purchased Tract S7.

Benson Acres for J(C0.

Thomas Q. Terry. Jr. purchased lot 1.

block 2, Vlncland for J4D0,

I. Curtis Arledge purchased lot 2t
block 1, Maplewood addition for 5M.

Hastings and Heyden have also a con-
tract to build a trtplox brink flat build-
ing on Thirty-thir- d Btreet. between Cali-
fornia and Webster Streets, the contract
prlco of which will be 12,0C0. Mr. Bash
will occupy one of these flats and will
rent tho other two. making this a home
and also Investment.

Charles F. Davis of Pacific Junction
la., has sold the house and lot at 4Sn

Douglas Street to Dr. Leo A. Dorinody

for 17,600 The sale was made through
J. H. Dumont & Co. Dr. and Mrs. Der-mod- y

bought the property for a home
and will move Into at once. It Is one
of the most attractive homes In Dundee

and In a very sightly location.

Nrir Addition.
Arthur rh whnse name has been

associated with several large real estate
projects In and about Omaha during tne
In.t rinzn vmh. Announces the platting
of Eleanor place, north of Prairie Parle.
Tho land Is d part of the MCKenxifc
r.roni,rtv which hna been surrounded by

other additions In the last five years by
reason of- - tho rapid growth of thai sec
ilnn nt tho pltv. and the refusal of the
owner to sell. The lots face Larlmore
Avenue and necessitate tho, opening ot
that street from Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-sevent- laying water mains,
building sewer, sidewalks etc., all of
Ithese piibllc Improvements are being
pushed as rapidly ob possible that build-

ing on the lots sold may go forward
Thero' Is" ho grading to be done since
tho lots are as level as a floor.

MERTIN-WIL- L OPEN UP
A PIANO HOUSE SOON

II. "Morten has resigned as office man-
ager nnd secretary of tho Schmoller .&
Mueller Piano company, a position he
has. held the last three years, to engage
In the piano, business for himself. The
new firm Will be known as the Mortln
Piano company and will be located at
1701 Douglas street.

The opening will be announced at a
later date and It will be the policy of
tho new house to handle only planoa of
known quality.

SaveVobk Acorn Gas
Stoves

are different. They dif-

fer from others in ap-

pearance and in manner
of control and adjust-
ment of amount of gas
consumed. We can show
you why '

,

They Are Gas Savers

Alaska Refrigerators
We have them in both plain and white enameled lining at from
$8.50 to $36.00. The Alaska is known everywhere as the sanitary'
refrigerator. Tho one without an odor.
P. S. .No, we're not going out of business. Wo have groat faith In
Omaha. We've been right here for thirty years and wo intend to
stick around about thirty years more.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407-- 9 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right '

Meaning
Success Speflls BVSove

Laving in the same castle all your life is
out of date. You cannot succeed by living in
tho same house until you begin to look like it.

Try a new one for a while variety is the
v' spice of life. A moving experience is an edu-

cator. You cannot forget it.
Dowager Princess Tfndzewell should move

says Doherty. See the new mother-in-la- w

joke in last Sunday's Beo?
There was an excuse for Lott's wife to

corner tho salt market. There was no vans
then. Don't try it now but get a van from tho

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
809 South Sixteenth Street

PHONE

C Nf. ROBINSON
ARCHITECT

756 OMAHA KA.VJ. BAKE OMAHA, HEB.
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OMAHA .INVESTMENTS GOOD

Peter Elvad Sees Great Opportuni-
ties for This City.

URGES CLOSER

Kvnl Estate Dealer Looks Konrard
to AVonderfnl Posslblltllea If a.

Concentration of nonstlnir
Ik Hxerclsetl.

Peter Elvad. of the Cankers
Itealty Investment company, when asked
to oxpress reasons for his strong faith
in" Omaha and tho middle west as a good
plate In which to Invest In real estate,
stated:

"t haven't tho least doubt that Omaha
Is destined to become one of the most
prosperous, cities In the country, because
of the fact that It Is surrounded by a
territory full of vast resources, developed
and Undeveloped. Omaha Is making
steady progress of a substantial nature
and I believo that Omaha's size and
wealth would continue to Increase steadily
for many years to come by virtue of Its
own momentum, but I think that greater
things, than this aro In store for tho fu-
ture Omaha and that It will only be a
question of time until Omaha, on account
of Its convenient location and established
transportation facilities, will become a,
greater center by far than It Is today,
for It will be a point for the conversion
of the Vast Quantities of raw nrodurtn.
raised every year In surrounding terri-
tory, Into finished articles.

For Clo.rr
The lesson of the single line of Indus

tries which have built our neighboring
city to the south of us, has not been lost
and the In favor of closer co-
operation among the many business In-

terests of this city which Is now In evi-
dence, Justifies my belief that the time Is
rapidly approaching for Omaha's more
rapid expansion along manufacturing and

lines.
"Therefore, real estate In Omaha and

neighboring cities will certainly be a
good Investment for years to come, both
on account of Its present corning ca
pacity and tho certainty for
its continually Increasing Value.

"In companies such as the Bankers
Realty Investment company lies one of
the most powerful elements In tho bring-
ing about of substantial and steady
growth for cities like Omaha for the rea-
son that It creates an Incentive- - for hun-
dreds of people to take a more actlvo
Interest In the upbuilding of those things
which are for the good of the city, than
would be the case If . they wero not ac-

tual owners of much of Its valuable real
estate.

"And" we all realize that It Is the spirit
which animates people to see, recognize
and advertise the advantages of their
communities that builds big cities.

"The "I will" spirit built Chicago

'
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This, bungalow Is planned to give the
iraxlmum amount of room for the size.
The rooms are well arranged
with plenty of windows. The jjlnlng room
contains a pretty buffet, with a colon-nad- o

opening between and the living
room. Tho nook contains bookcases,
Mats and fireplaces, as shown, and, while
small, largo enough for the purpose

is Intonded.
The livlns room, dining room, nook and

vestibule, are finished Jn oak, and the rest
of the rooms aro finished In yellow pine,
stained a light golden oak.

The bed on tho second floor are
a large, and while the walls are not
full height on account of the low roof,
they are high enough to give good wall
spaco on the low sides,

The exterior Is simple and homelike,
without undue elaboration that would

to make expensive.

Douglas 4428.
Main Office and Display
Itoonis, 1708-1- 0 Cuming St.
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INVESTMENT COMPANY.

PETBIl ELVAD.

and It Is the same sort of thing that will
build Omaha whether Is known by the
terms "I will" or "We can."

The benefits which the Hankers Realty
Investment company Is rendering to
Omaha today Is fourfold.

"It encourages thrift.
"It provides homes of quality on easy

terms for Omaha people.
"It Increases the value of Its neighbor's

as well as Its own property.
"And It the value of the

spirit which benefits the
city as a. whole as much as It does the
company as a group of

To Render Service,
'The object of this company Is largely

that of rendering service.
"The servlco rendered by this company

differs greatly from tho loan company
or tha savings bank, both from the vlcW'
point of the man who wishes earnings
for his accumulated capital, and from
that of the man who wishes to make use
of our funds the home builder.

"The accumulation of the savings of the
community in a manner that will enable

Very Attractive Designed 0,H. Robinson
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The cost complete with first-clas- s con-

struction and with a good furnace will
be about $2,700.

The architect will bo glad to give any
ether Information regarding this bunga

t

rent 8iniP is n icmuro inni uu im ivu
resembles the ordinary loan company, but
besides the Interest return, which Is all
that the loan company ordinarily alms
to earn for Its stockholders, the bankers
Itealty Investment company has devlrod '

a means of securing the profits from the
architect, tho bu.ldlng contractor, the
real estate egent. tho real estate ownfr
and the lnsurnni-- agent. The combined
profits from these many sources are di-

vided, pro rata among the icmpany's
stockholders.

''Tho service rendered to the home
buifikr In turn Involves a most conveni-

ent method of securing from a single In-

stitution every element that enters Into
the securing of a home, from the making
of the plans and the financing of tho
operation to tho actual building of tho
Balne, which wo do with our own force if
men.

All Of this means that homes built by
this company naturally Includes good,
substantial buildings, at all times, thus
protecting our own risks and at the same
ttmo providing the quality of buildings
that adds durable nnd substantial Im-

provements tu the city as a whole.
"We havo provided a woy for men and

women to keep their money profitably
employed here at homo where It benefits
them as cltlzons of this growing com-

munity, as well hi stockholders of this
company, and the past success of tho
company encourages us to look forward
to greater success In tho future."

NEW YORKER LECTURES
STUDENTS ON TYPEWRITER

One of the most Interesting assemblies
of the year was held at the High School
of Commerce on Fr'dny afternoon, when
Mr. Davis of New York lectured tho stu
dents on typewriting, pointing out the
wrong way of handling a machine and
showing how tlmo may be saved and ef-

ficiency gained. Richard V. Schlolber,
also of New York City, who accompanied
Mr. Davis, demonstrated tho facta that
Mr. Davis set forth In his lecture. Mr,
Schlelbcr Is IS years of age and Is a
speed expert, writing all the way from
UO to over Sflo words a minute.

In addition to this lecture and speed
demonstration, a literary program was
given under the auspices of the Social
Culture club of the school, consisting of
the following numbers:
Rocltat'on Grace Thorn
Vocal Solo , ...Margaret Roebllng
Story Ruth Nelty
Piano Solo .Katherlne Howell
Recitation Anna Luttbeg
Reading Mrs. Grant Williams

At the conclusion of the program, the
Social Culture club presented the school
with a picture as a token of their sincere
regard. The presentation speech was
made by Lorena Douglas, treasurer of the
club.

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Bung alow by
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low, or for any other typo of building
that you may havo In mind. Cull or
'phono for particulars, (', N Robinson,
architect, 766 Omaha National bank build-In- t

'Phono Douglas CT.VJ,
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IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.

Somewhere in the HY-TE- X Line is the BRICK YOU WANT
tT US SHOW YOU Otm BBAUTOUIi DISPUV AT 1308 W. O. W. BUH.DINO.

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY

I
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Home Builders' Question Box

rrooinorma
PACKING
snivel o
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Question
I

Q. Whit is the nhnroholdora' protection?
A. Assets equal to 133 1- -3 per com of every dollnr lnvosted,
Q. How can I got Homo Uullders' shares?
A. Notify us by mall, by phono or In person,
Q. How many shares can ono got?
A. Ono or more as deBlrcd, weekly or monthly.

ow can I got my money back?
A. Notify tho American Security Company to convert your

shares into cash. No ono has waited more than the 30 days
specified In tho notlco. You want facte.

Head tho following lettor:
Neb., Juno 28, 1012.

American Socurlty Co.,
This Is to certify that 1 had no trouble whatover In

disposing of my 300 shares of Homo Builders' Preferred
Stock through your Company and 1 tuko this opportunity
of thanking you for your In this matter,

Yours truly (Signed) OTTO H. BBRNHARD,
Huvo You n Question? Full Information to all Inquiries

freely given. Ask for Homo Dullders' literature, mailed froe to
any address.

Oct n Homo All Your Own. Now Ib your tlmo to got a home
all your own. on Homo Builders 1'lnn, WHY PAY RENT?

Wo will furnish tho money and build your houso. You pay
us back like ront. Think It ovor.

American Security Compnny, Fiscal

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)
202 South 17th Strcol, Neb.

1.

STORAGE, MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

1 1 I "'

SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS

IGTH.AND JACKSON STS

TELDOUGLAS 1516

Telephone

eV?

COMPETENT, OARBPTTZ,, SmOISNT BEKVICE
riDDLITY STORAGE VAN COMPANY.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Paint your screens, porch furniture, flower

boxes make them look new
Screen Paint, In two colors, por quart OOd
Kopal Varnish, for screen doors, per. pint 50
Porch Floor Paint, por quart 55
Roof and Bridge Paint, for fences', sheds, etc, per gallon. S1.25
Gold Enamel, asortmcnta .' 256
Brass Polish 256

Barker Bros. Paint
1609fr Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4750
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Nebraska Tent & Awning Co,
709 South 16th Street

Residence) Awnings
and Porch Curtains
First Quality.

Material and Work-shi- p

Guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phono Douglas 3641

VICTOR F. BECK
Architect and Builder

Phone, Red 7472 511 McCague Bldg. OMAHA.NEB:

Getting Ready to Go Away?
In tnaklng arrsntremtnts to go away for tbs summer, don't forffst that

wt safsarnard your honsshold roods during tns summtr and return
tnsm to you In th fall at vary modsrata ratss. Our wnrsnoussg
ara dlTldsd separata ooncrete and steel fireproof Taints. Be sn.ro
and call us up for rates on transfer, sblpplnr storage.

Fireproof Warehouses
219 North 11th Strool. Phone Douglas 394.

7
With Ample

Security
We can make your money earn
at least 7 per cent. IN AC

COUNTS oi $100 OH MORE.

Dy Investing with us' In Omaha
real estate anil dividing the prof-
its In our new profll-sharln- s
plan. Why only Kt 3 to 4 per
cent on your money when you
cun net at least T per cent and
vet the beat kind of security?
See us further about this now

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1014 Harney Street.
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E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 359

LOOK!
You vrlll inlsa a choice list of
homc-Uk- e, Inviting plwea U
you fall to read tho Room ni
Hoard Want Ada today.


